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As President Roosevelt lftn
died a flame of indignation
In the breast; of ever trae A
roerican citizen by dining
Booker VV98hiogton, to bas

Prof. Basaett.ot Trinity Col--
lege, inflnlted the manhood

. and womanhood of the Son th
bj an article published in the
South Atlantic Quarterly on
the negro question. Referring
to the article in question, the
(JoldBUora Argus says in part
"Shades of the great white
m& nhood of the South he

- roes of the sixties and of Re--

constrnction times states
men of the past and . present
and hopes of the' future, de
fend us from the too much
teaching, of learning or what,
that bas produced this man
Bassett, who from the chair
of history in a great . South-er-n

college give utterance
tlTough his quarterly publi-
cation to the world at large
that not only is a negro as
good. as a white man, but
that no white man has been

- born in the South in a hun-
dred years, with t he excep-
tion of General Robert E.

Je to equal Booker Wash-
ington." It says farther and
we believe truly:

"Trinitv College is a great
institution, and is well known
the Argus is and bas always

' been a friend to Trinity; and
as a friend of that college, we
do not hesitate to say that
its..trustees sbonld meet at
once and expel from the fac-

ulty this man Basnet; for no
? self-ieepecti- ni? white man
..would allow his son to remain
a (.Trinity with Basset in the
iacnlty, and unless be is re

.'.moved Trinity College will
pass with him into oblivion."

There were elections held
on Tuenday in ieven stilen.
Full State tickets will he vo-

ted for in Maryland, Rhode
Island, MasHuchusetts, Ken
tncky, Ohio and Iowa, while
elections for minor St ate offi
res and important city elec-

tions were. held m other. . It
was our hope that we might
have been able to give some
result, but the prognostica-
tions by the State press are,
of conrse, qnite unreliable.
The election in Ohio and the
City of New York, have been
watched with great interest.
The republicans "laim Ohio,
and we take it that they haye
carried everything in sight
there. It is claimed that Mc-Cle- llan

ts elected mayor of
Greater New York. We hope
to give the results of the va-

rious elections in our nrxt in
sue.

It munt be said that at all
f events thcie is a good deal of
resnrgam nbont Mr. Beaver,
fd Iredell. In n few days less

self a bride. And tbe
hasn't she got a nerve on her

Charlotte

On next Wednesday the sec
, ond annnal session of the
Count r Superintendent's con
ference of North Carolina will
meet injtnleikh t 10. ni..l
nnd every Sopt. of schools in

"1hr State ii expected to at
tend. The Hussion i'l contin

I wo 'l.i vm Diuolipri
. t us iu I-... . ... :t .L. i. "
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. Tbe farmers are bosy Bhnck
ing. Corn crops only moder
ately fair.

Mr. Ed Farthing of Sweet
Water was visiting friend on
Cove Creek Sunday.

Mr J. C. Harman went to
Zftitlernnd other points in
Tenn on business last week.

Rev. Mi. and Mrs. Calvin
Hartley have been yisiting
relatives frieuds around Gor-

don and returned to their
home at Bellview Mitchell
Co., a few days ago.
vMr. S S. Moore alter being

gone two years returneifrom
Washington a few days since
he says he is about done with
the west. Sol's friends are all
glad to Boe him back.again.

Mrsi Elizabeth Moody' has
been visiting relatives on
Banner. Elk and returned
home the other day alter be
ing confined seveial days
with a severe attack o$ la
KfiDp.

The publie debate at the
Phillips school bouse on last
Friday uight was largelv at- -
tended and the spectators
were much interested-s- o they
say.

Dr. Phillips reports that
Mr. Robert Farthing is im
proving slowly but is yet in
a critical condition his many
frinds are in great sympathy
with him and wish him a
speedy recovery.
Mr. Ben Ellerand wife of Ban
ner Elk visited the home of
J. C. Hat roan and others on
Coye Ceek last week.

Mrs. M. T. Harman is suf-
fering yery bad with rbeuma
tism again it seems that she
can't get rid of the dreadful
disease.

We understand that Slieriff
W. B. Baird is very low with
fever bnt hope he. will not re'-ma-in

so long, as he is under
tha able treatment of Dr.
Phillips whose skill is unsnr
passed in fever.

Mr. Jerrj Cook and nother
of Sweet Water on LitttThurS
lay starts on iheir way to
viit a sick relativeMrs. John
Hartley. Near Boone their

become frightened and
ovet turned the buggy throw

f
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v Don't forget the old man
with the fish on his back.

For nearly thirty years he
has been traveling around the
world, and is still traveling.

. bringing health and comfort

ne mucn needs.
To all weak and sickly

children he gives rich and
strengthening food.

To thin and pale persons
he gives firm flesh and
rich red blood.

Children who first saw the
.old man with the fish are now
grown up and have children

their own.
He stands for Scott's Emul

sion of pure cod liver, oil a
delightful food and a natural

and for all who need rWn nnrl
- strength.
' gCvTT At BOWNI, Char

409-51- 5 PNri Stri, NawVbrk.

than three months after his wherever he goes.
wife was murdered and flongl To A consumptive he
m a well, he taken urto him-'51- 11 strength and flesh
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ing them both out resulting
in Mrs. Cook getting painfully
hurt she was at first thought
to be seriously imjured. She
stayed at L. D. Ward's two
or three days and then was
able to be t arried home

Zeak

This Blnatan is eaevarv boa 4 thfceamlaa
- Laxative uroraoHJuusiBe

Please allow me to state
that a teachers' meeting will
t ff .t inne neid at. uetni u e a v e r
Da mi Township next Friday.
Also on Saturday following
tbe teachers of Mt-a-t Camp
will meet at School House,
known as tbe Allen Green
House.

All teachers in these tow- n-

thips will be expected to at
fend.

On Nov. 25th at tbs Thorn
as IlousJ in Northfork Town
ship the last meeting of the
kind will be .held. : I regret to
say that many teachers have
considered there meeting as a
secondory matter.. I want to
advise all who have not .at
tended these meetings to be
present at one of the above
named dates, those that fail
to do ho will be expected to
fill a written excuse for not
doing so. The school law is
mandatory about these meet
fngs and the Co. Sopt bas no
right to excuse teachers for
nonnttedance.

We are still : collecting for
the'TrainingSchool building.
As. soon as the funds are
available we will .have the
shingles floor and ceilingcut.
It will take a considerable
sum to buy tbe win-- ,
dove etc. We hope sincerely
that every man that has not
done so will, help this enter
prise

5 B. B. Dougherty.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T ad SMOKE
YoarJJfaawayl

Toa csa be eared of aaj form of tobacco lulai
caniy. 08 ma veil, nron(, m

ew life and vigor by Ukihf g
Jut Bakes weak mn atrong;; Many gaia
tm poanda hi ten daya. Orer BOO. BOBcnd. Alt draggifta. Con tmaraateed. Bock- -
n aoa tmct FRBB. AddreM 6TKKWNQ
SSKOT GO Chicago oc Mew York. 49
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- TIUs Happenings.

Mr. Editor: Those beH
which have been snnpended
for so long a time wanting
to peul forth the jovfnl new?
that two young hearts are
now beating as one, are now
ringing.

Marrird at tne rpBidnce of
the brides father on the 3rd
inst MitMt Emma, the daugli
tes of Mr. F. P. AlHBt, to
Thos 0. Baird, the sob of ex
Sheriff D: F. Baird. Rev.
J. J'. L. Sherwood tieing the
conjugal knot.

The llev. W. R. Davis ol
Charlotte a former Watauizi
boy and non of Rev. J. F. Da
vin ia now holding a series of
meetings ut Tore Creek
church. His preaching to say
the least is ol the highest or--
lur. He bas jnst closed a
very wu vesbful meeting at
Biushj Fork.

The little min. which has
fallen the past few nights has
lampenel the lodder so that
the farmers can now hunk
their rarn.

Rip.
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All public officers lire in
1 he ralt-iur- u Jiht of public
ncrutiny. Some forget Jt.
Newa and Observer. ,

W Early nisers
The famous little pEit . .

Mr. T. W. Sherrill, of Cm

rba, H)ld'$437 worih ot.
wutenneloiiK fiom 4 acrpK

f land thin year. Hickory.
Prece. ' - .;
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-

,' ' Walter Charch &caltte4. ;

The following from ElUa
bethton, Tenn., reached us
too late for our ieeoe of last
week, but as the young, man
has so many relatives in the
county who are interested. in
the result of the trial, we pub
lish it, even if it is a bit old:
'The State of Tenn. vs. . Wal

ter' Church, in a charge of
murder, was called Thursday
morning. The trial consumed
Thursday and Friday, and
was given to the jury late
Fiiday evening. This case
has been pending in the cir
cuit court for above a year,
and has been watched with
much interest, by people all
over the county." ,

!'Jt requited onlv about an
hour to select tbe jury which
was done before the first ve
nire ofjorty-tw- o men was ex
ha 08 ted. The. jury remained
out over.nigbtaind. returned
the yerdict of, not guilty next
morning when tbe court ie
sumed action there was quite

commotion in the court
room when tbe verdict was
rendered, and utmost the
whole town coiigraula ted tbe
defendant."

Get the:Mo$t
Out of Your'Food

Yoq don't and can't if jonr atomaeb
is weak... A weak stomach doea not di-

gest all that is ordinnrily taken into, H.

It gets tired easily, and what U fails to
digest is wasted.

Among the signs of a weak stomach
are uneasiness after eating, fits of ner-
vous headache, and disagreeable belch-
ing.

"1 have taken Hood's Sartaparllla at
different times for stomach troubles, and a
run down condition of the system, and nave
been greatly benefited by its use. I would
not be without It In my family. I am trou-
bled especially In summer wltb weak stom-
ach and nausea and And Hood's SarsspariHa
Invaluable." K. B, Hickman, W.Chester, Pa,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
. and Pills

Strengthen and tone thai stomach and
the wliolo digcAive system.

We put very little faith in
this claim of "was drunk and
did not. know nnyfpiug a--
hent what I was d o i n g."
JnmX try giving some drunk- -
en fool, who VlaiuiB that hrw-doe- s

not know what he i d
ing, a licking anil see if li

does not remember it the
next time he sees you.
Monroe-Enquirer- .

. If we-ha- d a demorrntie
the republicans

would not be at loss to ex-

plain the preseutrinmpin the
stock, market tiaatonia Ga
zette. "

STOP THE COUGH

WOHK OFF THE COLp,
Lnxatiye RroinoQuiniiieTablets
core a cold in om day. No cure
no pay. Trice 25c.
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CAPITAL PAID IS S500.000.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

W. L. HOLSHOUSER,
- ' Blowing Rock. H. C

6

GUNS STOVES GLASS HARJDVMEE

We have 0 yery Jorge lot of SHOT GUNS and Ion

d?d Shells which we.will sell Yery Cheap for the next

rSIXTYiDAYS- -

5 ;If yon are heeding a Heating or Cooking Stove
; it will pay you to see our line belore buying ns we
carry the best line of Stove in thif 8wtion............
We aleo nrry at all times and in large quantities

,;p06llS-GLAS- and..;...........;;......l.....t.:.
MASTIC MIXED PAINTS- -

WhiteJead, Linseed and Lubricating Oils.

tTCan furnish all kind of Heavy and Builder's Hardware,
;

: LONDON STOFFEL HARDWARE CO. ;
(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.) ! ,

Mountain City, Tenn.

Fall and Winter

"We now haye in 8tok and
are receiving the best and
moat complete line of season
able goods that webave ever
bandied, and are almost of I

the opinion that, inequality
considered, the beot in the
county. ' But anyway,

COME AD SEE.

We are still In the lead on

'
',

SbopB, as the popularity of that noted brand ......a

. Hamilton Brown's Gwn Make Shoes.
has grown to such an extent that many other makes are '

crowded I'ont of tne ring"
An ellegnnt lineof ladies' dress goods, uuderwear, etc. ,

in stock: Genta furuiahings of almost every description, ;
for the tall and winter season. Hata, Caps etc ,...

HJLLSUPPL OF OROf ER1ES ALWATSOTBANP
And, truth to HI, yon can find almost anything yon want
in our.well selected stock, and at prices that will suit you. :

tSTtVe are always ready to pay the very highest market
prirvg. for. all kinds of good country produ.e. Call on usand
we will save you money. f' -

Always a pleasure to show goods, whether you hiy or not
- Very truly,

,H L L Jt iJ O NES,
Blowing Roek, Oct. 15. , ;
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We
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Goods Coming In,

VP child's.

0
srm at new..

J
FACTORY.

Rock Dnis Go.

"Old Hickory" Wagons,

-- FOR SALE -
.. BRYAN LUMBEK COJW PANT ,

Mountain City , Tennessee. a ztvft:-
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DBUGG1STS AND OPTICIANS

BLOWING ROCK, N. C

nowjiave in stock a splendid
of staple drngn, patent roed- -

icinegft, articles confetions.
. etc., etc. . i

We are. also, prepared to examine 3 our eyes scientifically
. -.-AND FIT GLASSES THERETO

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF JEWELRY THAT WE ARE SELL- -
ING UNDER A POSITIVE GU.ABANTEE.

and see us. Very Truly,
, BLOWING BOCK DRUG COMPANY;

Dr. G. W. BABY. Manager.

- MERCHANT AHDTRADEIt'S BANK

MOUNTAIN CI1 TENNESSEE.:

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL . .....:..$50fi00.00.
OFFICERS: J. Walter Wbight, President, W. P. Dun-oa- n,

Vice PreRident, I. S. Rambo, Cashier, -
u

R. F. McDade. As't. Cashier.
Stock-holdin- g J. Walter Wright, I. S. RAUVI

bo, W. P Dungan, and E. E. Hunter. t
Non Stock-Holdin- g Directors: Dr. J, G. Butler, J. N.';

Wills, R. E. Donnelly, and Dr. J. C. Butler. :

Accounts ofFirmp, toiporathhs, and Individuals

Uixctivo Drcso QOTinio r&L:A
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